
POLITICIANS ON SPOT 
Raleigh, Nov. 16.—The repeal 

election last week and the astound- 

ing results have placed politics in 
such a muddle in North Carolina 
as has scarcely been witnessed in 
this generation. The 1928 shift was 

astounding, but a situation which 
could be handled, and the fusion 
coalition that elected Daniel Rus- 
sell Governor near the turn of the 
century worked itself out. 

The present condition has many 
of the politicians “shaking in their 
shoes”, while others are “laugh- 
ing up their sleeves,” or in the 
faces of the befuddled. It was con- 

sidered a toss-up, that repeal elec- 
tion, but the odds favored a small 
margin for repeal. Even the anti- 
repealists had no idea how it was 

going, pre-election predictions to 

the contrary, notwithstanding. 
They hoped for success, but were 

by no means certain of it. Re- 
pealists were confident. 

The heavy vote that probably 
will reach 385,500, with a major- 
ity against repeal of about 156,000, 
or a vote of probably 271,000 a- 

gainst and 114,500 for repeal, was 

altogether unexpected. It is the 
more astounding in the face of the 
majority of Senator Robert R. 
Reynolds just a year before, and 
his vote, supposedly wet, against 
Cameron Morrison, dry, 18 months 
ago. But this State has been like 
the shifting sands for five years. 

North Carolina followed Senator 
Simmons early in 1928 and through 
the National Democratic conven- 

tion for Senator Hull for Presi- 
dent,, and went with him against 
A1 Smith that fall. Two years lat- 
er it crusified its former leader 
for Senator J. W. Bailey, over- 

whelmingly. Eighteen months ago 
it shelved the arch-enemy of liqu- 
or, Morrison, for a dripping wet, 
Reynolds, and last week it swung 
further in the opposite direction. 
Will Rogers said North Carolina 
voted dry for “devilment”. It may 

swing back again if the drys try 
to remove the 3.2 beer and wine— 
or it may not. 

Politicians hardly know what to 
do or say. It has them buffaloed. 
Leading Republicans are trying to 
make it a Republican victory and 
plan to follow it up by taking ad- 
vantage of a supposed split m 

Democratic ranks. It will at least 
have an important bearing on one 

decision the Democrats have to 
make soon, a selection of a nat- 
ional committeeman. 

Clyde R. Hoey, Shelby, in view 
of last week’s showing, appears 
the logical man, if he will accept' 
it, succeeding his brother-in law, I 
O. Max Gardner, resigned. He cam- j 
paigned extensively and apparent- 
ly effectively against repeal. Hisj 

SWIFT CHANGES HAVE 
LEADERS PUZZLED 

Co-ordinates Railroads 

Here is a most recent picture of 
eph B. Kastman, Federal Co-or- 

umator of Transportation, who is 
giving government aid to the rail- 
roads. He Blocked a huge purchase 
of steel rails until a compromise price 
of $30,375 pc-r ton was reached. 

cause won, but he made no enemies 
It is even thought likely that he 
would be acceptable to the Sena- 
tor Reynolds forces. Certainly he 
would be mor acceptable than C. 
L. Shuping, Greensboro, promot- 
ed by Senator Bailey, and so 

would J. O. Carr, Wilmington, 
who is regarded as an anti-Rey- 
nolds man. Governor Ehringhaus 
would accept it, it is believed, but 
will make no fight for it. Major 
L. P. McLendon, manager for Eh- 
ringhaus, would prefer not to have 
the place, although he would ac- 

cept it, it is also believed. If Sen- 
ator Bailey could get the place for 

Shuping, it is predicted he wou’d 
seek to get the State chairman at 
the next Democratic convention, 
in which event he would have 
complete control of the Democra- 
tic organization or the state. And 

several of the 136 members of 
the State executive committee are 

under obligation to Senator Bailey. 
So, since Cameron Morrison has 
said he does not want the place, 
the best solution would probably 
be Clyde Hoey, in whom few can 

find objection. 
Speaking of Major L. P. McLen- 

don, who two weeks ago moved 
from Durham to Greensboro and 
who has been mentioned as possi- 
ble candidate for Governor and also 
for the Senate against Senator 
Bailey, three years hence, it now 

seems certain that his move is en- 

tirely for business reasons. It now 

seems sure that he will not be a 

contender for the Governorship 
next time, and it is more certain 
that he will not oppose Senator 

KutV WOMEN CAN WIN MEN 
AND MEN WIN 

The Favor of Other Men 
Unless two pints of bile juice 

flow daily from your liver into 
your bowels, your food decays in 
your bowels. This poisons your 
whole body. Movements get hard 
and constipated. You get yellow 
tongue, yellow skin, pimples, dull 
eyes, bad breath, bad taste, gas, 
dizziness, headache. You have be- 
come an ugly-looking, foul-smell- 
ing, sour-thinking person. You 
have lost your personal charm. 
Everybody wants to run from you. 

But don't take salts, mineral 
waters, oils, laxative puls, laxa- 
tive candles or chewing gums 

expect them to get rid of this poison thut 
destroys your personal charm. They can’t 
do It, for they only move out the tail end 
of your bowels and that doesn't take 
away enough of the decayed poison. Cos- 
metics won’t help at all. 

Only a free flow of your bile Juice win 
■top this decay poison in your bowels. The 
one mild vegetable medicine which starts 
a free flow of your bile juice is Carter’s 
Little Liver Pills. No calomel (mercury) 
in Carter’s. Only fine, mild vegetable 
extracts. If you would bring back your 
personal charm to win men. start taking 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills according to 
directions today. t&4 at drug stores. 

Refuse "something Just as good", for It 
may gripe, loosen teeth or scald rectum. Ask 
for Carter's Little Liver Pills by name 
•ad get what yon ask for. ©l9M,OM.Go* 

Bailey. 
He led friends to believe that 

much while in Raleigh the past 
week attending court. He shied 
from the suggestion that he might 
be in position some five years 
from now to oppose Senator Rey- 
nolds in the west. He came from 
Anson county. He lived in Dur- 
ham several years. He will have 
been a Greensboro resident more 
than four years. He won numer- 
ous friends in the western Demo- 
cratic stronghold of Buncombe 
county in the Wallace Davis trial. 
He would have had opportunity 
to know the folks in several of the 
vote-casting counties of the pied- 
mont and west, should he decide 
to oppose Senator Reynolds. And 
by that time, he may have become 
“heeled” sufficiently to let his 
thoughts runs to politics again. 

APPLICATION FOR PAROLE 
OF 

JOE CARTER 

Application will be made to the 
Governor of North Carolina for 
the parole of Joe Carter, convict- 
ed at the May, 1932, term of the 
Superior Court of Halifax County 
for the crime of breaking and en- 

tering, and sentenced to the State 
Prison for a term of three (3) 
years. 

All persons who oppose the 
granting of said parole are in 
vited to forward their protests to 
the Governor of North Carolina, 
without delay. 

JOE CARTER, 
By Zollicoffer & Allsbrook, Attys. 
2t-ll-16-Z&A. 

Lunsford Long 
) 'Vinfield Crow. Jt 

LONG & CREW 
Attorney-At-Law 
ROANOKE RAPIDS. 

North Carolina 

LAND SURVEYING 
Rural and Urban Work 

Guaranteed 
JACOB C. SHEARIN 

R. F. D. 1 Roanoke Rapid*- 

j The Inside Story 
I—.. ■■ ■■ ■ 

Albert H. Wiggin, ex-chairman 
of the Chase National Bank, dis- 
closed to the U. S. Senate Committee, 
that his net income for five years, 
1.928 to ’32 was $8,.680,400.98. At 
retirement he was pensioned at $100,- 
000 per year. It also developed that 
his wife and daughters have huge 
income*_ 

NOTICE OF SALE 
By virtue of the authority con-1 

tained in a certain judgment in the 
case of Pearl Owens, Plaintiff, v. 
C. P. Owens, defendant, recorded 
in Judgment Docket 19, at page 
59, in the office of the Clerk of 
P ~ 

— 

the Superior Court for Halifax 
County, the undersigned Commis- 
sioner will on the 12th day of 
December, 1933, at 1:30 o’clock P. 
M., at the Courthouse door in the 
town of Halifax, Halifax County, 
North Carolina, offer for sale at 
public auction to the highest bid- 
der for cash the following describ- 
ed real and personal property, to- 
wit: 

That certain lot or parcel of 
land located in the Town of Roa- 
noke Rapids, Halifax County, 
North Carolina, with a store build- 
ing and a small dwelling bouse 
thereon, said lot being described 
as Lot No. 318, fronting 30 feet 
on the East side of Monroe Street 
in said town, and runs back the 
same width between parallel lines 
and at right angles to said street 
140 feet to an alley, which lot is 
shown on map recorded in the of- 
lice of the Register of Deeds of 
Halifax County, North Carolina in 
Deed Book 108 at page 615, and 
is further described in deed re- 
corded in said office in deed book 
299 at page 469, reference to which 
is here made; together with cer- 
tain store fixtures and mercan- 
tile equipment which is located 
upon said premises. 

This notice dated and posted the 
9th day of November, 1933. 

M. S. BENTON, 
Commissioner. 

4t-ll-30-JRA. 

When you have a Break-down 
At your plant, or on your car—delays are costly. 
It is fine to know we are on the job—and equip- 
ped to give you expert service—without delay. 
In addition to general auto repair, we do all kinds 
of acetylene welding and machine work, overhaul- 
ing and re-building. You can depend on— 

BRICKELL 
motor co. 

R-414-1 Roanoke Rapids 

For Dependable Dry Cleaning 
OH DEAR, I ACCEPTED JIMS'] 

INVITATION AND MOTHER 
JUST SENT MT DRESS TO 

me cleaners — 

/yes-miss CARTER WE'LL" 
HAVE IT READV FOR 

—;i»Av°u ” ™6 

(my dear you look ELEGANT') 
-^ THIS EVENING 1 ) 

7*®® x "A 

DIAL 
R-312 

Don’t be disappointed when 
you really need prompt ser- 
vice—Call JOHNSON’S. Here 
you are assured delivery of 
your clothes ON TIME—or 
at the time we promise them. 
And you have the satisfaction 
of knowing we use most mod- 
ern methods and equipment 
helping your clothes give long 
wear. 

JOHNSON’S LAUNDRY 
“Forward With Roanoke Rapids For A Quarter-Century” 


